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征提取识别算法方面进行了改进，提出了一种二维 Gabor 小波变换与 Fisher 掌相
结合的识别算法，并对该算法原理进行了详细介绍。最后，进行了对比实验，并
对实验结果进行分析，实验结果表明，本文提出的掌纹识别方法要比二维 Gabor





















As a network identification and information age essential identification means,
biometric identification technology has become a popular research frontier at home
and abroad. Palmprint recognition, as a new biometric technology, has the advantages
of high reliability, fast identification, low cost, easy to use and high degree of
acceptability, has attracted wide attention and attention, and has high research value
and extensive Application prospects.
This paper studies the related technology of the palm image image recognition
system and designs a palmprint identification system. This article has done the
following work:
1. The preprocessing technique of palmprint image is studied, including the
grayation, binarization, localization of the palmprint image, the cropping of the region
of interest and the normalization of the size. Through the research and analysis, this
paper improves the palmprint image localization and segmentation algorithm, and
proposes a boundary tracking method based on the eight-direction chain code of the
palm contour to extract the contour feature points, and then realize the image
segmentation segmentation based on the contour feature points and detailed The
principle of the algorithm is introduced. Finally, the comparison experiment is carried
out, and the experimental results are analyzed. The experimental results show that the
improved algorithm proposed in this paper is better than the disk-based algorithm, and
the accuracy rate is more than 95%, and the time is only 0.3s, to achieve the
improvement effect.
2. This paper studies various kinds of palmprint image recognition techniques
and improves them according to the system requirements designed in this paper, and
proposes a recognition algorithm combining two-dimensional Gabor wavelet
transform and Fisher's palm, The principle of the algorithm is described in detail.
Finally, the comparison experiment is carried out, and the experimental results are
analyzed. The experimental results show that the palmprint recognition method
proposed in this paper is better than the two-dimensional Gabor wavelet transform
method and Fisher palm method, and the recognition rate is more than 95% ,and the
















3. Designed a palm image image recognition system, to achieve the user
registration, user delete and user identification function. Then, the performance test of
the system, the test results show that the system has a good recognition rate (less than
5% error rate), and better identification efficiency (time required for about 0.5s).
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指纹 中 高 高 中 高 中 中
人脸 高 低 中 高 低 高 低
虹膜 高 高 高 中 低 高 低
视网膜 高 高 高 低 高 低 低
语音 高 低 低 高 中 高 高
签名 低 低 低 高 低 高 高
步态 中 低 低 高 低 高 中
DNA 高 高 高 低 高 低 低
手形 高 中 中 高 低 高 低
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